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. Later fi'om Yam, Cruz” g
:1 he propeller Edith, CAB. .Couillnrd.‘

arrived at: Sunday lm \Vera Cruz.,louch-
ling I! the Drum. She left Vern Cruz on
m Bllr—‘thrcc days' later than our'former
advicu.' ‘ . 9 ‘

‘ "l'here appetite to have been no lair-r nr-
rival 'lrom lltc‘ city of Mt’iico, and we are
left-in uncertainty as to what timn the train
leltvthe city nl Mexico. '

'l‘hcflrco Iris 0! the Bth puilli-itl" a let-
.‘." from its correspondent utJalnpa. “'8

. translate a portion of it:
I .- .I have a letter from Quewnlm of the

26th of October. from which I learn that
‘ there were seventyone deputies tht'n_in

lhectlv. although some ol the!“ “eve tll.
, Buttt'is known that seserul others were

on their way thither; and it is believed
that there «bold very ghortly be h sulii-

\ cient number there to open the fission.—
' The first businen wodld be the electinnnl

provisional President ol the republic. for
which postlthe following gentlemen were
candidates: .Sr. Penn y Pena. Gen. ller-
rera, and Gen. Almonte. They write me

, that news has reached them of designs lor-
mcd‘in the city of Mexico. by the stock:
jobben.those blootlsuckcre ol the na:ion,

who perceiving that they cannot now in-
‘ troduce a monarchy’into Mexico. tor there
it nobody who would he nilling to pur-
chase the war. and govern the notion with-

"'out its sympathles—propose to'lnrm two
great States. and to annexthem to the A-
merican Union. But as this’ design ol
these vampires in only to enable-them to
enjoy in peace the lruits ol their rupine.

" the nationwill look with indignation upon
them schemes. and will'rather be at once

', annihilated than voluntarily consent to
the loss of its independence.

' \The Area lris gives the statement of the
‘ forces which the Mexiruns now have in

‘ the field; at dillerent pointa, at 51,000. m
The following paragraph is from the Ar~ :

co Iris :-- ‘ |

, Gen. Rea. who has acquired. 'éo’E‘r‘eai
celebrity by his attack upon the garrison
of Puebla. is a Spaniard by-birth. Daring
the war of independence lie was an olfic‘er
of the Spanish army. Having been taken

prisoner by General Bravo at a time when
no quarter: were given by either army.
theold Genera! generously spared his life.
and soon alter‘gare him his own sister in

“marriage. .
, At the same time Rea forawore his na~
tin land.‘ and until now he has remained

always in the Mexican ranks.
~ “The saving of Rea’s life by Bravo, re-

calls to‘our mind a deed at that General
, which should never be forgotten. ~Rea was
. One ofrthe 300 Spanish prisoners who were

' I 0 unbly liberated by Bravy on the rery
_day that he received the news of hiaown

r‘fatber having been shot by orders ol the
viceroy.

' ~ The following letter. addressed to our
:‘dcprrespondent in Vera Cruz. gives the la.

teat news we have of General Patterson’s
:train. and we add to it a letter of the la-
test date from Vera,Cruz :

a .1 PDENTE Naor‘ozun. Oct. 4‘ 1847.
Agreeably to promise. I send—or rath-

";¢r,wrile;for there is no knowing when it
willreachzyou—a few lines intorming you

; _ofottr whereabouts. the progress of Gen.
Patterson’s diwision. &c.‘ We reached

.'..Santai‘e on the evening of the first day,
'witliout one occurrence of anyincident ul

.' importance; and things being somewhat in
. disorder; as you are aware is always the
31¢!!! at the commencement of a march. we

got under motion at rather a late hour
nextvrnorning. The column‘rnored on in
good order during the day. nothing hap-
pening..except the occasional loss ol ‘a

;,,.¢lule or horse. to; thene‘xt encampment,
',,San'Joau. about two leagues short of this
’.‘:place, where we 'encamped for the night
fit alt-early hour. it being considered im-

,'-}prudent. at least by 'the commanding gen-t
‘ .eIrII. toifiresa the troops, must of them new
“_in the service. At the commencement oi
. Abe march, especially as the day was aul-
“(lfygmljmhad been the preceding one. one
~,manltwho‘ had fallen in the rear of the
...gommaud. lam informed. was ahat;but
«rho he was. or how he came to'lag, I can-

;~:not'state. Early this morning the train
~proeeeded towards thts point, and had not
,r-‘praeeeded far when we were met by a

number of soldiers. nho inlormed us they
. had left Puebla with a train (or Vera Cruz,
{..'trhi'eh 'we found at the bridge. and which

‘ siillhave reached you long ere this letter
gdoelr Before reaching here. and about 3
miles- back, information reached Generalr. Bathroom, who was, in _advance. that a

Wings-party of guerillas were-about to make
descent upon. thetrain. A halt was or.
Cdered; and ColpJack ,Hays‘ascended a
,tree to reconnoitre with a glaaa. reported
no enemy in eight-attain still advancing;

:wbich report acnepted.‘ we moved on to
thebridge. where we arrived about 10o’-
clock. General Patterson and atafl'occu-
tying General Santa Anna’s residence as

eadqoarters. Here we found Colonel
'Hughea’s command, composed of the Bal-
-}.if,nors battalion ,and‘the 13th Infantry.¢-1
3110-431. about! o‘clock. a commissioner
fromPadre Jarauta, named Don Gonzales
‘cuNOIJ‘VhO repurts‘himaelf a Veracr'uzado,
and the ‘son ofa somewhat" distinguished

V citizen. of your place} paidGéneralP. ayou ryrlh peace propositions in’hi'amouth,
if notia his pocket; and informed theGe‘a;
”that the padre was tired of the‘"'pomp andcommenced glorious har’.’.'antt"ssi'shed'however!" the protection at" 'the'fUnir
ated State‘fi‘lflgoveintnent.andreturh to Vb;-
..ra'Cruzfa'l a good cttizeri.”& wished ‘Geu._f.'a aaplegoarditherefar. ‘ '. 'j j,

' ‘_Gsnr-g; ".v‘q'r‘y. coolly/informationcorn;
y'mlfifitondrihipilthat]! he (the paureyia‘ishi
ts'iw‘otu'rn 'td.,}tér'af'orqis, on games.
‘zen, lormrhediéa‘t‘ely‘ldiapersehie command.Mid proceed, f minaret- "tothe gear of ma.

Tlue Crossiamlno onegvould (Holes: him;
and added. by Way of mcgnlivep t'hat'vh'e
should certainly hang- every gu’enllo, he
_chughr. The Dnn (hen' very prudenlly'
asked thevGenernl's e‘nleguurd for himsell
alone, wlnchwvns mot~ granled, and he
xtrnighmny doparled,,no doubt pleased
with lhe result M hi» mil-sum. He Raul
Jn'raula was at :1 point some lhiuy luagucr
lrnm lwrc. ‘

Active prt‘pnrntinn is being made for
the departure ol the command enrly tu-
muuuw mmningp 'l‘hc Baltimure battal-
tun accompany mi ; and the lSth’inlantry.
and." It‘w otht-t "‘ole-, are lelt tngnni'
sun thiu point. There are pvrhaps sunw
fifty sick here. but the health M the cum-
mantl is gent-rally goutl. -

I Will write you again the first oppurtu-
ntty.

From the New Orleans Dellu. Nuv. ‘.‘4.

latest News from Mexico.
The steamship Alubmna. Capt.- Windle

anived last night. direct lrnm Vern Cvuz
having lelt that place on the evening at (In

ISIh in“. To the pnhtoncss of Cnplnil
VVindle we are inllz-bwd {m the pramp
transmission 0! uurpacknges of lexters am
papers.

' Among the passengers by the Alabama.
we notice the names of Maj. Gen. Quit-
man, Brig. Gen. Shiehl~. Majur Bmlimtl.
and, Capt. C. M. Clay. of the Encarnncion
prifinners.

The new: is not important, Our lullt‘rs
lrotn uur correspondent“Mustang.” at the
capital, are to lhe Bth inst. Congreas was
still in session at Quetetaro at.the latest
dates. A rumor was prevalent that the
members Were about to quit Queretaro.
and assemble in the city el Morelia.

Santa Anna had at last accounts arri'iietl
at Orizaba \vttha lorce of about 1,500 rag-
ged soldiers. In alluding to the order ol
Pena y Pena, in depriving Santa Anna at
his command. the Atco Ins says: "ll lhe

‘ President. Pena _v Pena. meant by the or-
erler that he sent him'to Huamantla, that
this chiel should be deprived of all com-
mand in the army. he must have been
greatly disappointed. lor General Santa
Anna has yet a brigade under his orders.”

From the same paper ol the lßth. m-
hastily glean the following items .- ‘

The road to Mextco. according to the
persons who came down with the last train,
presents every where the must complete
scene ol waste and desolation. At the ap-
proach olthe Americans. the inhabitants
of the villages abandon their houses and
run away to conceal themselves in the
woods. The churches have been conver-
ted into hospitals or stables by the lroops
of both armies. and the whole way is
slrewn with the skeletons of horses. shreds
ul unilorms. broken wagom. &c.
. his rumored that lhe Mexicans are gn
Ihering all mgir (areas to attack the lrain
on its return to lhe cepital ; bu! it Santa
Anna puts a finger in the pie, it will lurn
oul all talk and no cider.‘ ‘- .

Theaame night in which the American
train'halted at ’l‘ejuapalto. Gen. Rea was
encampetl at Ojo tle Agua. a place on _the
road, which is about twenty miles from
Perote; but Rea did not dare‘tii'attack the
Americans. although'he had been reinfur
ced withall the cavalry ol'Gen. Alvarez.

0! the social intercourse between the
Mexicans and Americans at the capital,
the A’tnerican‘Star ol the Bth inst. says:
" “We have-taken repeated occasions to
express our gratification at the evidences.
which every day presents. that the Men-
cao people are fast learning to entertain a‘
more just appreciation of the American‘
character. The} evince n disposition to
dojusthe to those who have been 'calum-
mated. and to extend to them the courte-
siea of life; . We'are speaking rather of the
intelligent and cultivated portion ol the,
citizens. than oi those who give no tone to
society. and exert no influence upon it.—
Intercourse between the tormer and edu-
cated Americans is fast increasing. Whe-
ther at the theatre or in_ the streets, it is
getting to be. no uncommon thing to aeean
American gentleman by the side of a Mex-
ican or Spanish lady, showing her that at
tention and courtesy which are the char-
acteristics of the intercourse between the
ladies and gentlemen In evega—part of the
United States. We say. tve rejoice at
those evrdences nl kindly and friendly
feelings on the part ol the intelligent peo-
ple ol the city." '

The governors of the States oi Vera
Cruz and Oajaca recognize the authority
oi Pena y‘ Pena as constitutional, and
pledge their efforts to sustain' it. ‘The
bishop of Guadalajara also recognizes the
nquovernment. and avowa his determin-
ation to- co-operate with itjin saving the‘
country- , ' _- ' r

- Excitation or: VutTa.-—Day before yes
terday. General Scott and suite, in fuldress. visited the Archbishop. and yester-day that dignitary returned the compli
ment, and remained in the'General’s quar-
ter» some time.

Pannnzs.—The movement: of this in“«lividuul appear to be watched will) a-greal
deal til imerest by a large portion of’iheMexicans. His sudden passag‘e‘fqo'm Gil-ha (01Vern Cruz was sorpewhu‘t in‘expli‘cilblo. and his escape from thel latter-cityvolillmore‘so. - The nextive hear of.him'
is.: in lhe'vicimly of‘lhis-ciiy, and shit] to1 beuseriously iindispose’d; This again‘ is
contradicted.ahd nqw'wefind him addr'es:sing his counlrymeniin.régardlio the pres-enume olaflaiu undihe'fulnre‘pronpefl
olaihe republic. ' ' His known mognr'chicalprinciples make‘hLm'nn object of uspicia'n
among‘all friends;~ f‘ lhe republic; and'Weare-nui:sutpriaeil To find"lhe- leading jour‘
ml: iihMVexitn‘loud in his condemnmidmFor iii'slpnce, Eli Menidiauo voi Su’pday
Alastainflnhnouncing? that he hariu’bedjqaddreuuo his-fellow cilizenn in sih’icn he

amount sumo lengthwthereauon-i which
induced hiir’i l 0 “‘.‘l'nflll ,the‘ ”WW,“
speaks of him 'in somewhat severe terms.

- n “ya that on genflfll- yrho ought to have
been engaged in defending his country
from turgign invasion. has turned his brick
and his arms uputi her, 11l unoorthy of be-.ing employed by tiny administration.—

~,Whnt r-ecmily eon ‘ruch u mmitprornise tn
the nation. he liirriaell being theitnain cause

[of her present troubles! None. Because
he who hflft luilerl to do hie duly once. will
led a hundred timer.” This is severe lnn-
annue. and «my be merited. Cr-rtriin it is.
there is {I «rung leeling munilestedugninat
Paretles by the prominent journals ol the
republic. His mr-nnrcliicul prejudices are
probably the ground ol thin. and we doubl
whether such it than is destined to bring
order-rind regularity out ol the chhos and
l'tl'liusinn which surround the republic.—
He will hardly have the power, in the pre‘
«pm position of parties in the republic. e~
__veu il be had the inclination. “'e hope
some master-npirlt may yet nrihe. who.
looking to the best interests ol the Mexi
can republic. will exert the energien ol his
mind to restore her to the position she once
occupied inlhc eyes at the World. This
can only Pbe done by her doing ’atnple jus-
tice : in the lir'st place. to the people ol the
United States. whose government; while
its army ha! been everywhere Victorious,
has yet. with a spirit of great rnagnnnirni-
ty. made honorable propositions of peace.
But this is not" .1 subjeét upon which we

1 propose to enlarge at this time.
‘ flmmean Slur. Nov. 7.

, Tim \VOI’NDEDm—‘Ve are pleaeed to
see so many officers and Soldiers getting
out into the street. having sufliciently re-
covered lrom, their wounds to do so. It
is strange. indeed. that Some who were
slightly wounded in the leg or arm. died
lrom the efiecta ot the wound. whilst oth.
ers shot through the body and in the head
survived. and are last recovering. There
is something about it which we cannot un-
derstand. Capt. Scuntlnurl. an old friend
of ours. who lelt the first Tennessee regi-
ment to take command oft: company in the
new lery, was shot through the head. the
ball entering near one eye and coming out
at the opposite temple. None thought he
would live a day. and now ‘we undersianr
he is not only alive, but has made his ap
manner: in the streets on loch—.11).

7 [Correspondence oflhe N. o.Deltu.]
CITY or M axtco. Nov. 8. 1847.

We are all at n perlect stand and oh:
iuusly awailing lhe dinpositinn 0! our Gov-
ernnfi‘nl. The city is much more quiet
Ihyn i! has bren for many years; indeed,
it is as Well regutaml as any cily in any
country. The only difficulties occurring
am caused by an occasiunnl (Inunken snl‘
dier falling in with the leperoa ul nighl,
which usually result in lhe assa-sinatiun
ol the wldier. Muny 0! (he lamilies who
lelt during the liege are now returning to
their homes. l‘he wounded are recover-
ing and» lhe general health of the army Is
good. Day before yesterday lhe Arclr
bishop paid a visi: (0 Gen. Scull. His Ho-
liness was received wilh marked dislinc-
.lion by lhe Gene‘ral-in-chirf. and I should
-not be surpuised if the General’s aflabilily
and easy style of conversation someivhal
pleased him. at lens! [or lhe moment.

I It is absolutely impossible to conjecture
what couraethe polities of this countrywill take.- The discordant; factions are
jorring. ench jealous lest the other shouldconclude a peace-and be lelt in pDWBL—I
'l'he democrats (puma) have been endeav-oring {or many years to break down theprivileged establishments of the church 81military. and are now striving to acetnm-
plish their object through us. For that
feasun they are striving to prolong the
war and preVent. by sowm: the seeds 0!
disCord'and anarchy. the present party in
power lrom taking any measures lhat'muy
lead '.O a peace. Senor 0. Luis de la Ro-
as. Minister of Foreign Relations. has cal
led a‘mceling of the Governors ol the sev
eraLSlnlesyfor lhe pgrpose ol saying
whether Hwy ate in favor of prolonging
the war. and "they are. lhat the.) ahall
pledge‘ themselves to lurnlsh lhe necessa-
ry men and supplies to prosecule It. The
meeting was' intended to have taken place
sometime this month. but in anticipation
of it. smne ofthc Guvernnrs ofdiilerent
Stu!es_havc visviled lhe Government at
Querelaro, and returned to their homes.taking active measures in uufipOet of~lhe
present Guvnrn‘ment. who are cvidenlly
desirous of concludingn peace. El Pro-
greaso. the Slate paper 0! Guanujualo. at
Oct. 31. says "it has bgcn assured that
the Governor Intends ‘ making 11- peregrine-
lion (0 the different towns oi the State, ior
the purpose ol making speeches to the peo-
ple. in order to excite a spirit of peace,
which his Excellency says. has alreadycommenced to revive.’ The Bishop ‘olGuadalajara also recognizes the, Govern-

»mentoi .Penn'yLPenn, o'nd nvows his de-termination to give it his earnest support,The States oi'Vero Cruz and Onjacn have
‘ulso made a similar determination. Withthis aildiuonul support. one would be led
to believe the present party in power would
be enabled to parsue‘whutever policy they
might-please rout there is so little confi-
(le‘n'cejto be' Naked in anything that the
Mexicans say. ‘ that there is always room[of doubt.,_ <A' ”lags! they have beén ena-bled to get u meetm of Congvess at Que-
retaro, which assemfiled on the 2d of this
month, and are already beginning to makedemonstrations towards arevolutionlfivbichs‘é‘ema to be'thetuniversal means taken bythe weakcr'party tainv'ei-th‘rnw‘ the strong-er. . The Penn-y Pena Government. it ap-
pearngwill, ha’ve _ to 'contend - wilh‘the
friends of Santalenca‘and the Puros. The'0'!!!“ is endéafioring totally the. old or.my in' his taynr, ;& the lattér, exerting them-
“Wu. to prevent" the Gov‘le‘r’nment fromdoing anything'nt‘all. ’ V . ' v

‘ , "The election for President, has been
postponed; when ll come: on. Chmplido
wdl likely be the candidate of the Poms
and of theModcroten l thiol; it will lay
between Penn y‘ Pena, Godoy, and Her-
nandez. ‘Almonte. who Itntitl prominent
a short time since. being. lor the present.
apparently droppeil.. ‘

Saints Aonn’han written unlither address
to the Mexicans at 'l'ehuucan. &nlthoogh
he hm been Mflppetl 01~ evcrv Vestiueot
power by the Constitutional Government.
still he ranks him-elf on President at! in-
terim nod General in Chiel ol the Army.

A few day time we hnd the news M
the death ol Gen. llerrern. but have since
learned that his health is improving.

The remains of the Mexican army are
scattered about in small budiee. «here
they 'can be most ensily supported~not
more than 500 at any one point.

The French population-are making a
good deal ol disturbonce. but to no eflecl.
on {account at Col. llarney havmg flogged
one of their countrymen. lt'vappears the

'lellow had been flogging his wife. 81 'kick-
‘ing up 3 ion’ in general. After he was
arrested, he continued to he uproarous,laod the Colonel cooled the fire of his en-
thusiasm by administering a little of the
oil of raw-hide, which ‘served him right ;’
because. in the first place. ‘he had on bus-
iness to get drunk ;’ in the second place.
' he hurl no boninesq to whip his wile ;‘ in
the third plnce. ‘ it he had no respect {or
himsell 0: any body else. he ought to be
taught it.’ And I don’t know il—the me-
thod adopted to not the best, because he

i will be éure to recollect it.

Vans Cnuz, Mexico Nov. 14th....1‘he
next train which Is to go up in command
of General Marshall, is rapidly augment-
ing by the numerous troops arriving al-
most daily from all points. Olit I shall
have more tnsay hereafter. The princi-
pal matter now engroasmg public atten-
tion—at least, that ol our business men-
ia the rapid advance to this city of the
H train” from the city of Mexico. It is in
command of Col. Harm-y, wltnhrings with
him 2600 men, 1200 of whom are report.ed to he on the nick list, together with 500
wagons lnr clothing—stores for the army
above. The luct ia lully appreciated hereby the Mexican merchants, all or nearly
all of whom are and have been busily em-
ployed parking goods lnrtheir respective
agents in the City for weeks past. Thisactivity in business. it must be home in
mind. is confined to the old resident mer~
chants here. who are long established—the
new comers aeem scarcely to have com-menced operations yet, andelll not. it isi
supposed. until the autlers come down,l
whose supplies have been exhausted in the1 late campaign. A lellow~citizen ofyuurs.M.. Duperu, who went up with General
Scott. on autler. some months ago. arrived
here this morning. He, in company withfour Other persons lelt the city along Withthe train. but parted company with it atPuebla. from which point they started, 'on
their own huuk.‘ came over the mountains,
thereby shortening the journey considera-hly. and report that they did not see on the
entire route which they travelled above a
dozen auenllaa.

In fact. every one who has arrived here
from above lately, reports the roads as be-ing remarkably quiet. lconversed with aperson, who; with his brother and two aer-
vanta, travelled the entire distance from
the city of Mexico to Vera Cruz. and he
acknowledged that although apprehemive
of danger when starting. that. he was most
agreeably surprised to find that the travel-
ling all through had at length become per-
fectly sale. It must berenteinberethough
that the travellers were Mexicans—the
one I spoke of. however. epeaks English,
having been educated in the United States.He speaks very warmly ol the new stateof afiairs in the city, and seems to be atopinion that a new era is about todawn on
Ms unlortunate and much ill-used native
country.

From the various accounts received herewilhin the last lew days. it is presumed
that Gen. Pallerwu and his train are now
a! Jalapa.

By Magnetic Telegraph.
Correspondence) of lhe Pennsylvanian. '

.4 new Revolution in Mexico—Gen. flmpudia killed— The scheme ofParades-
Opposition to peace—Movements o/ theMexican Congress.

7 LOUISHLLE. Dec. 8.The stqambont Pritonn. from New 0:
enm, arrived here today. and having leftthat city on the 26th ultimo. brings laterdates than you have received by mail.—'l'he papers furnish additional Items' 'of

. Mexican intelligencereceived by theAln-‘bame tro‘r‘n 'Vera Cruz. The publication
ot the Genius q/‘Liberly has been atop-ped. and the editor thrown into-prison. "

'A revolution had broken out at Guadal-ajara. with therdesign of elevating GomezFuries to the Presidency. A sanguinaryconflict emued between the troops and‘the
rnob opposed to him. headed by the priests.In t‘helaction General Ampudin and manyotheri’httached to the party of Furies".Were killed, and in.the end the church
party triumphed": ' - V
' Paredes was at Tulncinéo and hndopenv'ly pronounced in favor of his ‘rnonnrchicnl“scheme. seconded by. the garrison: at"‘Ma'zatlan. ‘ . '

. .'l‘hg\Mexican population still exhibit an
unquenchabie halted fonlhe 'Americana.and express nudeaire lor pence.. ’
'. 'ljhe Mexican Congre’u had moved fromQueremro (9' Motelia. to get rid of‘ (he
'_mililary bylwhich it was oveiawed." ’ . r- ..Gen.‘ Rex; and Samahnna. with a sin-fi'e brigade. ate-at lria’eutlb. intending [0make an attemptuponlhe nextltrain‘t ~ -Bustamcute, who had gong to Quezon»

m. hm a I'n'rce' 6f 5000mm ‘.l his coin-mam! near lhe :in MMexico. '
Cnnnles had been encounh-rell'by .small American fince. and defeated fifthsnme l'ou. , .

COMMISSION & FORWARDIN
. AGENCY .-

ll E undersigned having loco‘tedthem.‘T ...lwu at Milr-üburg. at the head ofBald Eagle Canal Navigation, ihtend con.ducting the Forwarding: and CommiuionBusiness, and solicit the friendship oliheFarmers, Mcrchante, and other: havingproduce to forward from the cuuntinof,Centre. Clenrfield. Jeflersnn. and other;
parts. and the patronage nl Merchants who~may want storage on their goods pnrchatn
ed in the cities. ' J

From thiriy years' experience in tho“Commis‘ion and Packet Business in thecity of Baltimore, they hope to be able bystrict attention. to render antialaction tothmte employing them. They will be pro.titled wtth store-house room for Graih andGoods. and yard room for tutoring PlastertCoal. Lumber. Iron, &c. Gram and Lum-ber will be lorwarded to a branch of theirhouse in Baltimore, or to Philadelphia, toan experienced house there. whichevert market may ochr the beat inducements,
‘ havmg quotations three timesa week from1 each city. ‘

Assuring those who favor 'théfii'fiiththeir business, that no eflort shall he Wan.ting to give satialaction, and that they may-depend on quick sales. and returns offunds promptly made. , .
ELY BALDERSTON 6.: PO" Agents.Corner of the Canal and Turnpike, .’lllllsburg.Rznnaxczs.~~~VALENTINE 8a THOMAS, Gen.JAMES IRVIN, ROTHROCK-d: LEIB.

[CPFrc-ight and storage to be paid ourdelivery of Goods! sep. 25. --6t'n. ,

nomzm' WALLACE. 'w. A. WALLACE,
HOLLIDAVSDURG, PA. CLEARFIILD. PA

R. 81. W. A, WALLACE.
. flttormes at Law.

fILL practice in the several courts“ E0! Clearfield. Blair 8; Elk coun-
ties. Business entranced (0 either ofthe
partners. will receive the care and men--
lion 0! bo'th, sep. 16. ’47.

NEW JEW STORE.
SELIGSBERGER & BLOOM.“

HAVE just received from Philadel-
phia a new and splendid assortment

Dry Goods; Groceries, Drugs, Dye-
-1 St'ufi's, Medicines, Ready, made

Clothing, Shirts, &c., Tobacco,
Snuff & Cigars, Clocks, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hard-
ware, China, Queenswars, &c.

They will sell firat quality Syrup Mo-
lasses. for 87% cents per gallon. and other
kinds in proportion. ‘

They will dispose of their good: very
low for cash—almost a! coat and carriage.

Country produce taken in exchango.
and the highest price paid for Timber and
sowed Lumber, Furs and Clover Seed—-
part'Cash. Also Horses and Cntlle. '

Cumensvnlle. Nov. 4'h, 1847.

Fall and Winter
GOODS.

JOHN PATTON,jI'. havingjust
returned from Philadelphia, is now

‘receiving a may large and well selected
stock of FALL and WINTER GOODS.
consisting of ‘
Dry Goods, Hardware,Gru-1

cenes, Queensware‘, Drugs
. and Dye-Stuffs, Saddlery,

Books & Stationary, Hats,
Caps and Bonnets, Boots
and Shoes, Tobacco and
Cigars, Umbrellas, Carp-
ets, carpet-chain, _cotton-
yarn, Confectionaries. Oils,

‘ Paints, Clocks, Sole-leath-
er, Nails and Glass, Stoves
and Stove-pipe, Ropes, &c.;

[n a word, every artlcle usually .kept in a,’
‘ country store. which will be sold LOW.
ER than ever oflered in Clearfield county.‘ ‘

WCountl-y produce. LUMBER and ‘
F‘URS of all kinds. taken in exchange for‘
goollsn . . '

Thankful for past fun". he invites the
public to call and examine for themselves. »
both as to quality and price. "in stock
15 unusually large. and ALL FRESH—-
no old gnods on hand -_ ‘ ‘ .

Ourwensville, 0c1.,4. 1847...

New Faust Winter
GOODS.

IBIGLER J; ()0. are justnow r-
ceiving at their old stand in ’the boa

trough of Claarfield. a large. extensive and
car'etully selected assortmentof x

‘ FflLL-& WINTER GOODS. ‘3‘

Add although the cost at transportation is
giant", they will tlispow of theirntockqtu
as‘rea‘sonnble hate; as they have done in'
time put. ‘ ' , l h

,
,Their Blp‘ck consists 6f the usual variey

ties of Grdcerieo. Dry Guodg.‘ &c.‘. &chbut their upsortment 9f ‘ ' ‘_l
WINTER HflTS and CflPS~BONé

- NETsfißaaTs and 8.30.5.8.Desetve particular attention. 2 - ”
nov. 4th; M7.

BLJJVKS -»/"oj' ml. . at jam we”;


